
Smart Electrician Profile 

Smart Electrician is a  professionals electrician in Nepal. Having experience of 30+ 

years and have worked on major and minor electrician project. They are well-

equipped with all the important tools required for electrical works. Our expert 

electricians put on an excellent example of workmanship related to all electricians 

jobs needed at residential, Industrial and commercial space. Keeping client 

satisfaction as our top priority, we ensure to enroll technicians with quality expertise 

and are well behaved too. 

 

Smart Electricians was formed in 1991 by (Mr. Devanand Ray) 

Smart Electrician is your top source for high-quality electrical services such as 

Wiring installation, Reinstallation, operation, Ac fitting, Inverter battery setup, 

CCTV Camera setting, and maintenance Services 24/7 available.  

We provide various types of electrician services:- 

 Comercial Electrical Service 

 Residental Electrical Service 

 Industrial Electrical Service 

Why get an electricians services from smart electricians? 

 Doorstep repair: Smart Electricians provides doorstep electric repairs within 

60 minutes. 

 Reliable Electricians: Smart electricians are background verified and 

properly trained. 

 Security alarm system: Security alarm system installation and installation of 

electrical components such as lights and switches 

 Post-service guarantee: Smart Electricians provides a 60-day post service 

guarantee. 

 

  



GET TO KNOW ABOUT SMART ELECTRICIAN 

We’re Professional Electrician 

An electrician is a tradesperson specializing in electrical wiring of buildings, 

transmission lines, stationary machines, and related equipment. Electricians may be 

employed in the installation of new electrical components or the maintenance and 

repair of existing electrical infrastructure. 

Electricians may also specialize in wiring ships, airplanes, and other mobile 

platforms, as well as data and cable lines. 

 

Types Of Electric Works:- 

 Repair all house wiring. 

 Sockets not working 

 Burning Smell in any wire. 

 Security camera not working properly. 

 Inverter Wiring. 

 Any other electrical fault. 

Electrical services in nepal offered by Smart Electricians 

 Repairs and fixes: Get your electric faults/electrical devices repaired at your 

home with the tap of a button. 

 Electricity breakdown: Electrical services in nepal provided by Smart 

Electrician can take care of any such breakdowns. 

 Electric wiring: Faulty wiring is risky and can’t be left unattended. Get the 

best electricians in Nepal to get your home re-wired, at affordable rates. 

 Installation service: Get any electrical appliance installed at your home in 

Nepal. Smart electricians inNepal provide the best electrical services. 

 Electrician on demand: It includes 30 minutes of electrical services at home 

in Nepal. 

 Full day Electrician booking: It includes 8 hours of electrical services. 

 


